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By Carrier My Mali 
One Tear f«.§0 0 _ - _ M U 
Six Months tM °n* * • * » • • • • • — ••••• 
Three Months 1.60 8 1 x M o n t h a I B ! 
One Month ». .55 
One Week 16 Three Months . . . l . t t 
THE WEEKLY PIONEER—TwelTO pages, published 
every Thursday and sent postage paid to any,addresa 
for, in advance, J2.0Q. 

Unless credit is given this paper, only the United 
Press is entitled to the use for re-pubUcation of aU 
news dispatches credited to it. or otherwise credits*, 
and also the local news published herein. 
' o m o u i comtrz AHD CITT raocnsxvM 

JOHN WANAMAKER 
- Joihn Wanamaker rose to eminence in 
mercantile success because, starting as a 
boy, he more than "made good," in what
ever role he was called upon or chose to 
fill. He was not one of. the common run 
of men who'seem to be satisfied if they 
"get by." Rather he was one of the few who 
at every stage of his career, filled the job 
he was at, and kept his mmd alert for the 
bigger job to come after. 

Efficiency, of course, was not the only 
rung of his climbing to greatness in the 
business circles he represented. To effici-

•:{ ency he added the policy of being "on the 
. square;" of having respect for the other 
~ fellow's just claims; of giving value re* 
^ceived in sendee and goods. In other words 
^he laid broad and firm the groundwork of 
H tha t which brought him the confidence of 
r™-those with? whom he had dealings. 
§£ The great Wanamaker mercantile insti
t u t i o n s in Philadelphia and New York he 
ifednceived to be something more than mere 
Jt"media through which to make money. He 
§ Jmade them in smoe respects semi-public in 
restitutions wherein shopping was the major 
^business, but only the major business, there 
"Ibeing incidental features that had a defi-
£ nite relationship to the public welfare and 
; to the cultivation of some of the finer 
S^umari" impuflss. He was a merchant-
3pr inceV with the ' t rue princely spirit and ^ 
- h e also was a philanthropist. His great 
Fstores were made-to contribute to those 
•^phases of his activity. 
=££ Mr. Wanamaker might have come into 
Z!prominence in elective public service, but 
Hhe chose to exert his influences as a private 
ITcitizen for a better ordering of the social 
2. and political affairs of his state and the 
^country. Beyond serving as Postmaster 
^.General under President* Benjamin Harri
s-son, he kept himself aloof from public of
f i c e . He was an aggressive Christian gen
t l e m a n who nailed at the masthead of his 
iEbusiness ship thejnotto. "Tell the truth and 
'-••let it be your witness-to-the world." 
=~ "When the people get down to the fact 
S tha t principles are essential for safe foun-

dafcions," he once said, "they wljl not ju!s-| 
tify practices that consider only the ways? 
that yield the quickest and largest returns 
in dollars and cents. There are more people; 
with blind minds about businss than there : 
are people with blind, eyes."—Minneapolis 
Tribunue. •, i.t^. ;i ^ > • . ;, 

: •'."•• ABOUT WAR STAMPS 
Remember those war savings stamps and 

certificates that you bought in 1918? 
They're "due" Jan. 1, principal and inter-: 
est, and Uncle 'Sam is,ready to pay them-
off, or trade them for new certificates a t f 
4 per cent interest compounded twice a 
year,, whichever you want. Treasury offici 
als estimate that no less than 15,000,0Q0 
Americans own these war obligations. Are 
yon one of them? If so, when you "cash, jn"; 
you'll realize that the safest investment hv 
the world is Uncle Sam. Hundreds of thousj 
ands of spendthrifts and stock market* 
suckers are wishing they had invested Jn 
war savings stamps and certificates. 

A million doesn't look as big as it used to. I 
Most of us talk of a million as if it were a 
dozen eggs. Nevertheless,- $625,000,000 
is considerable of a figure. That's the total 
value of the war savings stamps and certi
ficates maturing Jan. 1, 1923. If everyone 
insists on cash payment, Uncle Sam will 
have to turn a few financial handsprings 
and his loose cash in the national treasury 
will be rather low at the end of the year. 
So he hopes that most of the holders*—half 
at least—will trade for the new five year, 
treasury certificates. Wise investors will. 
It's as good as mony in the bank—some 
ways better. 

If you want to cash your war saving 
stamps and certificates in full, you can de- / 
posit them with the postoffice any day no$r 
for collection, or turn them in to your bank 
on or after Jan. 1. If you have, say, $25 
of maturing war savings certificates, you 
can exchange theip for a new $25 treasury 
certificate maturing Jan. 1, 1928, and get 
$4.50 cash to boot; And. so on, in large 
quantities. The new certificates will be Is
sued in denominations of $25, $100 and 
$1,000 each. No individual can get more" 
than $5,000 worth «of these cert i f icates . . 
They're tax-exempt oy the way. Ex. •/ 

r i 
THEIR PAPER AND OUR CASH 

For what we furnished the allied nations 
during the war we hold their paper prom
ises to pay. For what the allied nations 
furnished us they hold our cash. No can
celation scheme that has yet been propos
ed suggests that the cash be handed back 
in return for the wiping off of a like 
amount of paper promises. 

The allies found it convenient to refer to 
the material we furnished as being for the 
common object of winning the war, inti
mating that we should expect no pay for 
it, but the services and material furnished 
by them, for the use of the American army 
has already been recompensed with good 
American gold. There is no suggestion of 
the common object for which that was 
used. 

I—, : 1 ? 
COWS HELP BANKS 

, Although 1920 was a short crop year, 
the seventeen members of the New Salem, : 

N. D., Farmrs' Breeding. Circuit averaged 
a gross income of $2,300 per man from 
milk products and surplus stock. ^ 

Bank deposits of New Salem are said to 
be higher than those,of any other town of, 
similar size in tjhe;-United' gfiates. ',,;.-,.,. 
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FROM OTHER PAPERS 

wk iiiuijft.jjj.^fc'ggy 

. WUlinpj Kennedy, qt: Western 
Canada, is dead a t the agg of 126, 
afl£ihe had the documents to prove 
It . These young,- felloes';.of 8<j slip 
,'• away *tpo w^agiJif.—-Minneapolis 
Journal. / •*&•'*:.•• ':••/:•„...;.. [,..^~-

Clemenceau has made a statement 
and" Lloyd George has replied. No 

Americans .generally regre t that 
dol|a?s ;£or';. ijlear Eastern relief c^n 
not ihe accompanied by bullets for 
Turkish mnrderers—Pueblo Chief
tain.. 'r"i::\.:''' .' » 

Henry Ford makes $264,026.41 
a day. We are gjad vfe a re not 
Henry. We could never have nerve 
enough to take a day off.—American 
Lumberman, C h i c a g D i * " ^ * ^ ^ 
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CHRI8TMA8 

T P CHRISTMAS rlbboni could 
* express themselves they would 
say that; people were 'thrifty, 
for some ribbons claim to have 
been 'doing business e'very^ 
Christmas for many, many 
years, j j h e y are often pressed 
and made to look their best, biit 
they're" Uie. same ones used 
again and again. However, if 
they could, philosophize tney 
would rejoice that they were 

color and cbeer to Christmas 
packages year after year! 
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W. R. Spe«r» 
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STUDEBAKER AUTO L K ^ R T 
NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE 1 ' 

Enclosed and Heated Gars i r 

: . , , . . • PHQNE622 \ &fr^lk'± 
207 Belt. Ave. Opposite Hotel Markham 
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READ THE PIONEER WANT ADS 
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The Mussolinicn : minisay: announ
ces a "nothing for nothing" foreign-
policy for Italy.-That » an improve
ment1 upon the "something for noth
ing" policy other European diplomats 
have pursued in recent years.^—Seat
tle Timesi; "" -*,£* 

One of the great dissapointments 
of a football game is that the cheer 
leaders never seem to" get injured-— 
New. York Tribune. • V-- •f:^':ii[]:^A: 

••••••? y . • ' ( V. - , „ -... ' 

Nfiw that airplanes can tovje^24S 
miles?pa.', hour, pedestrians ought to 
be glad that one cannot walk ofl 
—-New York Tribune.^,ui;;y";-:..Vv.'^.' Si 

Xigng skirte:are'-npt'"^rio^H»ly,;:,oS5-;|-
jected J^5 p e girl whose legsr^are ] 
not as sttaigllt as the letter I nor as 
croolced as the letter S.r—Stillwater 

••-: •'&: - -*• , * g •*- --
*~£k.: m^-ii. 

h**' ^he sufferings of most ' " women 
could W relieved if tiiey would buy 
shoes large enough to easier fM tiieir 
feet-iSee? fit their feet.-rrSti||iwaier 
Gazette.- /: * ">*-v-.-
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SftME OLD YULETfDE BELIEFS 

>t ro; -. 
Season § u p p o ^ to Control th« Dajj-

tfn^ of Children Born at ; 
^tii&; Gladsome Time. ^^>,^ 

N. OLiD superstlifcion say« 
that it is lucky to be born 
pn Clirtetmas Day. I 

French peasants believe i 
that In ; addiUon t o b*!n? 

1 iicky Christmas Day babies have the -
gift, of - propiiecy; while in Silesia | 
there is a belief that a boy bora on 
Christmas'' Day wijt ^become either ra:, 
lawyer or a thief. [, ''''.,'.1 .::-'-'-\ 

Among Yosges . peasants, children, J 
horn on Christmas Eve are supposed/ 
to be endowed with what Is >-ulgarly • 
termed "a good gift of the gab,'>v?hiler 
those born on Christmas Day- are sap-,. 
posed to vhaye- less tongue and better * 
reasoningIpo\ve^'. Adaughter born on 
Christmas: Day.:;will grow up to-be; ; 
••vise,' witty/ and5 Virtuous. .... ..--;^: .] 

A curions fteqijest for the ;benetitj>|. 
Christmas Day babies was Jeft by ; i-i 
man wlto died In 191^ ^By;; the.XfKmk- -
of his will each child .born., in ;thej 
testator's native'town on December•[ 
25th receives five pounds as a birft' v̂  
day gift.'' • '':fMz^yj'^?R 

STTBSCRIBE FOR THB P i p N E E B 

TODAY IS THE LAST FOR 

ZZ- PAYING INCOME TAXES 

E:H (By United Press) 
trr. 
"~St . Paul, Dec. 15.—The final day 
for payment of income taxes a t the 

internal revenue collectdrs -edifice, 

was today, and there was a line in 
front of every window there. -(" _ 

An unusual effort to collect taxes 
promptly was on, because of matur
ing government obligations. Certi
f icates of indebetdness totaling 
$200,000 000 and $700,000,000 in 
victory notes , mature today. 1, 
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Bemidji, Minn. 

We are having a sale-—Enough said to the 

P-. »!,,», J.--

An opportunity to buy your holiday foot
wear at greatly reduced prices. 

Always the Same 

%-*'*&'•; 

A perfected blend, always maintained in 
every can of Nash ' s Delicious Coffee—constant 
care dur ing every process of i ts manufac ture— / 
air-cleaning—"hot r oa s t ed" cr ispy freshness. 
RESULT: a clear, smooth, satisfying cup of fragrant coffee, \ 
that makes friends wherever served. You'll love the deli
cious flavor. 
A t your grocers — in one and three-pound containers; 

Ladies ̂ Rubbers 25c 
Mens Felt Sliptjei^; 

'"'•./at 4&c 
Children's- Rubber! 

;:•;• at ^4Sc 
Girls'. shoes,. good 

calf, sizes up. to 
2, . . .1.98 
Children's shoes siz
es up to 8 lace dr 
button ,. '.: 98c 
Men's high cut boots 
all sizes :. . . . .3.98 
Men's heavyt Alaska 
overshoes, - heavy 
jersey cloth . . . 1.98 
Men's Felt shoesV 

Men's rubbers |8ftt 
Ladies' felt coriilfy 
slippers, all cplors 
at . ! . . :.w98c 

i....V i. »...-i 

: l / : 

Men's; 1 buckle An
tics, heavy fleeced 
at .'. vvv>.v -.- :10, 
Ladies' shoes; t 
and b l a c k ; . . .2.®* 

Boys shoes sizes up t; 
to 13^/.^.^AAB'3 
Ladies felt slippers^ 
aM sizes ^ \s._ ..A-.48c ;f 

Ladies' 1 buckle A r - ^ 
tic overshoes . . 1.69 v̂ 

<^_?^ii~*M : ; i=feSi^s^^ ' i ^ $ © & 
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-„„w is tfiore wise than selfish^ if the present be a Sav^T 
> ings Account in this strong bank. It is a present that1 will" 

not only last but will grow. Next Christmas it will be ^ 
^worth moiia Uian this, and in ten years it will have:; 
2doubled. $omepresent!: ,.:;;.;/•'•;• J •'^\^g^^^^^^ff; 
| r A grbwmg, savings account means indep^............ 
^dom from worry and power to take advantage of ops 
l ^ r j t t m ] ^ 
- ;TWs jbank means^ab 

Again we say» Some present! •«\>v<« 

W 
-.•'"ih 

tOB Third Street Bemidji, Minn. 

. • 
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Men's Work 
felt soles 1.69! all sizes 

shoes 
.1.98 

f 

«*«*o l 
Hundreds of other special values not ad
vertised. Look over our stock—we save 
you money on every sale, 
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Are Due January 1st 

3 ?Holders -c«f/United -*St&te# Governtnfent- "war 
/Saving^starhps are hiereby .advised that stamps 

of the 1918 aeries will be due and payable JanV 
>. tiary-Jst, 1923. . L, -..: .^^^y:v...r.: . >r^ •• 

%& As interest on all such stamps ceases on Jan
uary 1st, they should be turned in promptly for 
redemptipn. , -Mr 

!; - We^ will accept stamps and certificates on d l -
\B posit ini ahy department, or assist in reinvesting 
Vj} safely the funda represented. •;....,. ^ - 1 i-

| 2 i J V I C T O R y BONDS lettered A. B. C. D. E. F . 
$0 drawr no, interest after December 15th. ; :L 

»' A part of our bank service is to eash'tihese 
ijf'for you a t full face value, together with the 
R v a l u e of the Decembe;r coupons....,, -ri : \ •.,:i 

Bring them right in • « j ; . . 

Beware ©f swindlers after Government Stamps 
and Liberty Bonds ,: 

s 
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BEMIDJI, MINN, 
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